Background: Full sharing of the electronic health record with patients has been identified as an important opportunity to engage patients in their health and health care. The My HealtheVet Pilot, the initial personal health record of the US Department of Veterans Affairs, allowed patients and their delegates to view and download content in their electronic health record, including clinical notes, laboratory tests, and imaging reports.
Introduction
As younger generations embrace technology, one of the oldest tools in medicine, the doctor's note, is in its infancy of reform [TW Feeley and KI Shine, Annals of Internal Medicine, 2011] Forty years have passed since Shenkin and Warner proposed that patients routinely be given "complete and unexpurgated copy of all medical records, both inpatient and outpatient" [1] . They forecast that record sharing would enhance patient autonomy, improve patient-physician relationships, and serve as an educational tool. In the ensuing years, the few practices that have opened notes and test results to patients have confirmed such predictions [2] [3] [4] . A recent study, referred to as Open Notes, provided patients at three large US health systems access to primary care notes online [5] ; the great majority of patients reported greater understanding of their medical issues and recall of their treatment plans [6] . Despite this, complete sharing of health records with patients remains an uncommon and controversial practice.
US law established the right of every patient to review their medical records or request amendments [7] . Few people obtain copies of their records due to a lack of awareness of this option and a cumbersome process [8] . Yet many adults want full access to their records [9] [10] [11] , believing access will help with self-care [12] . Several large health systems offer patients a personal health record (PHR) to securely retrieve test results, make appointments, refill medications, and email providers [13] [14] [15] . Patients using PHRs have been shown to be more engaged in their health and have greater satisfaction with care [16] [17] . Further, PHRs may be associated with improved health outcomes [18] [19] [20] .
However, PHRs do not typically provide full access to clinical notes and test results. Physician barriers to sharing clinical notes with patients have been described [6, 11, 21] . Reluctance stems from concerns about patient harm or confusion, burden on clinical work, and questioning of physician performance. While not all patients will choose to view their records, and health literacy is likely to affect information accessibility, patient support for full sharing of records continues to escalate [22] [23] [24] .
At the US Department of Veterans Affairs (VA), the initial PHR prototype offered military veterans a "virtual window" into their health record. The My HealtheVet Pilot afforded a unique opportunity for patients to access their complete health records, including primary care and specialty notes, discharge summaries, and laboratory and imaging results. The purpose of this study was to understand, using qualitative methods, the experience of patients who read their records using a PHR. We sought to determine if veterans who accessed their health data and notes felt that such access had an impact on their care or their relationships with their provider(s), and if they believed that access was associated with any unintended consequences.
Methods

My HealtheVet Pilot Program
Between 2000 and 2010, nine VA facilities in Oregon, Florida, New York, and Washington, DC, recruited 7464 patients to enroll in the My HealtheVet Pilot. An enrolled patient completing in-person identity proofing could access clinic notes, hospital discharge notes, problem lists, vital signs, medications, allergies, appointments, and laboratory and imaging test results. Users could also manually enter personal data (eg, blood pressure, blood sugar, weight), access educational content, and authorize others to use the PHR on their behalf. Secure email with providers was not yet available through the PHR prototype. Figure 1 shows a screen shot of the portal landing page. Users could access their records until July 2010, after which time the Pilot was discontinued.
Study Design and Setting
To explore patient perceptions of having full electronic access to their health records, we conducted a qualitative study using focus group interviews. A semistructured discussion guide (Table 1 ) was designed to elicit feedback about how participants accessed their information, whether and how communication with providers was affected, and emotional and behavioral experiences resulting from seeing their clinical information and providers' notes. The study was approved by the Institutional Review Board of the Portland VA Medical Center.
Sampling and Recruitment
This study was conducted at the Portland, Oregon VA Medical Center. This facility achieved the highest enrollment in the My HealtheVet Pilot program, with 72% (5361) of enrollees among nine Pilot sites. Since the primary goal was to interview patients with a recent experience viewing their health records, we chose to recruit those who accessed the PHR during the 18-month interval before recruitment. Portland VA patients were eligible if they logged in and accessed any part of their record between January 1, 2008, and June 30, 2009. Excluding patients who did not use the PHR or accessed records only before 2008, a total of 697 patients met the criteria for eligibility.
We used a purposive sampling strategy to recruit patients for 5 focus groups. For 4 groups, we targeted those who accessed their records 10 or more times during the 18-month interval, with the rationale that this level of use would ensure participants had gone beyond a trial of PHR use. For a fifth group, we recruited patients who accessed their record 2-3 times during the interval. This allowed us to examine the experiences of patients accessing their records less frequently. Recruitment letters were mailed to a random sample of 126 eligible patients; 45 patients and 2 family delegates responded, of which 40 expressed interested in the study. The principal investigator telephoned the 40 responders, providing more information about the study and inviting each to attend a focus group. A total of 30 patients and 6 family members attended a session. Groups averaged 7 participants. Patient age ranged from 49-82 years and 4 patients (11%) were women. Five of the delegates were women. Participants signed informed consent for the study and for audio recording the session and were given US $25 reimbursement for travel.
Data Analysis
Focus groups were conducted between November 2009 and January 2011 and moderated by an experienced facilitator (NP or SW). Interviews lasted between 60 and 90 minutes. Sessions were audio recorded and transcribed, then coded using a conventional content analysis approach in which themes of interest emerge inductively during analysis after all data are collected [25] . Two researchers independently coded the transcripts using QSR NVivo 9 software. The team met regularly to iteratively reach consensus on code definitions, identify themes, and resolve any coding discrepancies. Final intercoder agreement on individual codes ranged from 89% to 100%. Common broad themes identified included perceived benefits to self-care and perceived benefits to participation in care, as well as positive and negative experiences with the My HealtheVet Pilot program. More granular analysis of these themes is the focus of this paper. In viewing your records, was there anything that you didn't anticipate or that surprised you? 5.
Have there been any negative issues with viewing the records? Have you experienced any stress or anxiousness from viewing any part of the records?
6.
Did you talk to your doctor or provider about viewing the record? Can you discuss a particular experience related to this? 7.
How has viewing your medical record impacted your relationship with your provider(s)? Have you noticed any changes in how your doctor or provider writes their notes?
8.
After seeing your medical records, did you request any changes to the content of the records? 9.
Did you find, as a result of viewing your records, that you changed (increased or decreased) the amount of times you called or visited the VA? If these changed, why do you think so?
10.
What are your feelings about continuing access to medical records in the future? 11.
Having been through the experience of having access to your medical records online, what would you want to tell others? 12.
What expectations did you have for My HealtheVet Pilot Program? What did you think or hope would happen, reading your medical records online?
13.
Results
Four broad themes characterized patients' experiences with reading the full complement of their health information (summarized in Table 2 ). Three themes related to patients' perceived benefits of electronic record access, and one theme focused on their concerns. First, patients reported that seeing their records had a positive effect on care communication between visits as well as during encounters. Second, access was felt to improve patients' knowledge about their own health and prompted greater desire for self-care. Third, patients reported that health record access improved participation in their care in a variety of ways. Last, patients described challenges resulting from viewing clinical notes. Because there is a great deal of interest in the field regarding the potential for patient distress created by access to notes, our coding was highly sensitive to this category of comments. We analyzed the minor theme of patient difficulty in order to contribute to this discussion. Each theme is explored further, with examples of patients' statements illustrating subthemes.
The analysis did not find any recurring thematic differences between the experiences of patients having higher frequency of PHR usage (Groups 2-5) compared to lower usage (Group 1). We analyzed the frequency of code occurrences, or how often a passage was assigned a particular code, and the coverage of codes, or percentage of total text to which a code was applied. For all groups, the thematic content was found to be similar. While there were more numerous, less detailed utterances by patients in Group 1, the perceived experiences of full record access were broadly shared across the focus groups. Therefore, our findings are pertinent to all focus groups.
Perceived Enhanced Communication With Providers and Health Care Team
One benefit frequently described by patients was that access to health record information served to facilitate communication about their care. Patients reported better recall of appointments and care issues, felt more prepared for in-person visits, and found a greater ability to communicate with providers inside and outside the VA.
Communication Supplement
Access to the record was considered to be a valuable supplement to communicating in-person with providers. Several patients reported feeling less reliant on providers and staff to relay pertinent information during or between visits which, in turn, allowed them to avoid situations such as remembering in-person discussions or waiting for a phone call to be returned: "Then eVet came along and the write-ups were real great, and I didn't have to wait 6 months to talk, or a year to talk to the doctor, find out what happened almost a year ago." (FG3) and: Perceived Improved Patient Knowledge and Self-Care 
Insight Into Health Conditions
Patients shared that access to clinical notes gave them what they perceived to be greater insight about their health conditions and treatment plans: "It was nice to be able to see what diagnoses you had, what your conditions were because sometimes, they're just more than you can remember." (FG2) and "Being a diabetic and having liver disease, it was a lot of information, a lot of instruction from doctors. I was always looking back to see what they said, instructions and everything." (FG5)
Insight Into Provider Assessments
Patients also discussed experiencing benefit by gaining insight into their providers' perspectives that came from reading clinical notes:
We talked about it when I was in there, but I don ' Personal Control for Self-Care
Patients described wanting to be more responsible and take more control of their health issues as a direct result of reviewing their records, which was perceived as a positive influence: 
Self-Directed Internet Research
Patients in every group reported using online search tools to learn more about diagnoses, tests, and abbreviations. Patients felt that terminology could be confusing, yet they valued access to all the information and tried to understand medical jargon on their own before querying providers.
Well, you could just pop over to Google or go to the library in there, a dictionary in there, you could pop over and check it out and see what it's saying instead of sitting there sweating it out trying to figure out what it is. [FG4]
Well, sometimes I can figure out a problem myself either by my own online research or by just thinking about it and saying, "Well, I'm going to try this and fix it without the doctors involved. [FG2]
Perceived Greater Patient Contribution to Care
Patients brought their own perspectives about health care quality while talking about their experiences reading their records. Several patients shared how reading notes led to awareness of a service that was needed, or not needed, from their standpoint. They demonstrated how the information prompted more active patient participation in discussions about their health issues and their care.
Monitoring and Reminder Assistant
A number of patients described how access to their information, in their view, served as a way to monitor needed follow-up, ensuring that appropriate evaluation or treatment was completed: "I found out I was anemic. No one ever told me. Then when I asked the doctor about it, I was on iron pretty quick after that." (FG4) and: 
Perceived Challenges From Reading Notes and Electronic Documentation
Patients were repeatedly probed about stress or harm related to reading notes. Three people responded directly that reading notes caused initial stress. In some instances, patients expressed discomfort about the language in notes, errors or inconsistencies in note content, or strain on patient-provider dialogue. At the same time, several patients voiced contrary views, opening up discussions about pros and cons of having their information available. A number of patients were frustrated by technical problems that became more prevalent prior to the closure of the Pilot.
Disclosure of Information
Statements illustrated challenges stemming from viewing newly revealed information that had not previously been disclosed to patients. One participant, a wife of a patient, expressed stress upon seeing an operative report; when asked if reading such notes was harmful, she denied harm had ensued: "I would rather not have known. There was a lot of little things they wrote, you know, step-by-step what had happened in his operation." (FG1)
A second participant described concern about the potential for negative consequences from access to all of his health information: A few patients shed light on the challenge that greater information access provides data that are both helpful as well as worrisome: "I think being able to see the tests results has created, sometimes a little more stress because 'Uh-oh, look at this.' But overall, less worry, less stress because now I have facts." (FG5) and:
Last year I had some mental health issues. I was able to see some things that I didn't like what they said, one of them being about causing my own illness. Well, I read more about it online because I'm going, what does he actually mean by that? It explained a lot to me and calmed me down a lot. It really helped having the records and reading what they said. [FG2]
Other participants denied stressful experiences from access to their information, feeling that having all of the health record available offered greater benefit than having partial information: One patient reported that their provider did not agree with this level of patient access: "My doctor, she didn't like the fact that I could see the progress notes, saying there should always be a place where the doctors can write private notes to each other." (FG4)
Language in Documentation
A small number of patients mentioned what they believed to be offensive language in notes. Some reported talking to the note writers about their observations: 
Inconsistencies in Content
Several patients perceived inconsistencies in notes, citing that information given verbally at visits was not equivalent to that written in notes. Some patients spoke with providers about these discrepancies; many did not. A few formally requested a change in the record. One patient discussed seeking an alternate provider: 
Observations on Electronic Records
Several patients commented about electronic records and the ability to access information remotely. Some expressed a preference for notes that were thorough and without redundancies; one man criticized the presence of "boilerplate" elements in notes. A few patients voiced frustration over technical issues with the Pilot, particularly in 2010 when notes were not updating in a timely manner. All patients were disappointed with its impending closure: 
Discussion
Our findings support prior qualitative research that shows full health record access is empowering for patients and caregivers [26] . Patients' perspectives provide insight into how shared notes can foster active patient participation in their care. In all focus groups, participants put knowledge from their records to use by learning more about their health issues, gaining more knowledge about their providers' views, and advocating for themselves in discussions about their care. Reading health information in an unpressured manner allowed patients time to contemplate its content and meaning. Records were also a starting place for online research. As a result, patients felt more prepared for clinic visits but sometimes were also less likely to call the clinic or request an appointment. Of particular interest were stories of patients serving as their own "clinical reminders", making an effort to improve the quality of their care by ensuring follow-up care was provided.
While participants reported that viewing their records was positive, a number described some difficulty upon seeing clinical notes. Predominant issues identified were the use of derogatory terms, stress that initially emerged from reading detailed personal information, and challenging conversations with members of their health care teams. At the same time, most participants, including many who cited these concerns, believed it was important and valuable to have all of their health record data. Of note, study participants viewing their records a few times expressed similar themes to those logging in more frequently, suggesting that patient use of PHRs at any given time is driven by dynamic factors such as personal health needs, rather than by initial positive or negative experiences accessing records.
While our study did not identify appreciable harm, small but significant concerns about negative consequences of sharing records remain. In some instances, patient-provider communications about shared records created discomfort. It appears that all parties needed to adjust to a new dynamic, with patients having higher expectations of disclosure of information. Such issues were described in the Open Notes study [6] , pointing to a need for professional education on clinical documentation and communication that optimizes patient participation and shared decision-making.
Some limitations of the study must be noted. Patients were recruited from a single medical center and viewed their records during a specific time interval, and therefore may not be generalizable to the VA patient population or My HealtheVet Pilot users overall. Study responders could have been more satisfied with the PHR or had more positive experiences overall with reading their health records. Second, many patients enrolled in the Pilot program yet did not view their records during the 18 months before the study, so they were not eligible for recruitment. Pilot enrollment occurred early in the 10 years it was active, and the study was conducted towards the end of this period. There were likely many patients who enrolled but chose not to access their records, had technical problems using the site, or viewed their records years before but did not to do so again. Further, release of the national My HealtheVet portal in 2003 likely caused Pilot enrollees to stop using the PHR prototype. Since our goal was to learn from patients who were able to recall using the Pilot, it was important to recruit those who accessed their health records relatively recently.
Study Implications
To our knowledge, this is the first qualitative study of veteran patients' experience viewing electronic records that included clinical notes and test results. Our findings have important implications for the development of electronic health records and PHRs. While patients by and large welcome full record access, clinicians reveal protective postures and worry about patient distress and confusion, resulting in more work for staff [19, 21] . Our study, focusing on the patient experience, suggests that the first two of these expectations are overestimated. Concern about workload is likely more complex. Patients' accounts suggest that sharing all records reduce workload in some areas, for example, fewer visits or decreasing requests for copies of records. At the same time, participants' experiences also challenge traditional roles for patients and physicians. While patient-provider conversations may prove uncomfortable, they also demonstrate greater patient participation in care and contribution to care delivery. As evidence shows that activated patients achieve higher levels of self-care and satisfaction [27] , sharing all clinical notes with patients and their delegates could serve as a fundamental component for the meaningful use of electronic records and health information exchange.
In this era of greater transparency and technology designed to optimize the user experience, new skills will be needed to achieve shared care planning and decision-making. Ultimately, patient access to all health record notes may translate into care that is more effective and more satisfying-for both patients and for health professionals.
